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Y0OJR flEÂRT.

fL S AX3,H aaidttie lucy one day,
ddaenly looking up

mber play, " my
Sgoee tick, tick

aithe tixne,3ut liks
qpa' watcb.. Bava
got Wheel inside of

ut?"

#-No' dear Lucy,
,yoi are i»are

ý01nderfu1 than any
mtch ever made!»
Then inamma took

ae littie girl on ber
ip and toli1 ber ho w
bit what s ate
pade warm blood,
kd how the heiut
mt this warm blood
il tbxough her littie
ody, to inake flash
ad bones, and ta
eep her well and
hong.
She to]d ber that

We Bet her boutL
etting, and that he
ffi se day Say
D it "«stop, littie
uit," ana it wiii
4o. She told bier
à watch it wbile iL

a baiL, and keep
fu1l of good, kind

6mghts, mnd warm with love to God.
bad when Lucy wanted to know what
muid become of her 'when it would stop
adr.g, bur maxima told ber that ber soul,

« reg elf, woxld StMfle on. She told
orthat those Who trust in Jemu wiii be
MMe happy viLli hlm.

Husu, my baba, lie stili ana slumber,-
Holy angels guard tby bcd;

Heavenly blesaiLge, without nuniber,
Ever be about thy bea.'

Wrra God'a presence and God'a pro-
mises, a man or a child msy be cheerful.

DOUBLE SEEING.
iï' any one abould

Qsay to a bqy or girl
having briglit sys
open to light and
darknoeis, that they
wero blind, tbey
would suir.l :y :
IWby, no, I sea

overythàing &round
ine." But verj inany
of you do flot. I'vo
scen bright-eyed girls
stop on their own
sacques lying ou the
fi ,or, and 'when t.hey
wcr o lid of iL., say,
*'0 ! 1 did not ait."
And 1 bave seen them
whiie hutiting for
things puli every
thing about 02 bureau
and table and declaro
the book or the tbim-
bie or the bandker-
chie! was not thora,
and soema ane ais
would 1iok r:ght after
them aud find it, and
tbey vould say, I
xeally didaL otRe iL"

Boys vill aimat fal
.,ver the boa in tha
path, and yet, when
thefatheromenholm4
and pointe to itýthe

boy did xiot ne it before, tbough h. May
bave walked past iL and over iL twenty
tinee. What in thé matter ? W4U 1
tbink the mind did nôt aem and rememaber.
These chuldren dià not pay attention, ard
it in very unfoftnnato that Lhey do not
Sometimea this habit ot inattention sa4
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catelesanoa becomos se frxed that it causes
trouble us long as they live ; it vaitos
houre of timne, and i5 an annoyance te evey-
body vith whom they live.-CA&rW.ian
U nion.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
LITTrLE children, love oach other-

'Mi the bleaaod Saviour'u rae-
If a sister or a brother,

If at homne, or if aL achool.

We'ro all cbildren of one Father,
That great God who reigna above.

Shah voe quarrel 1 No. mnch rather
Would wo dwelJ, like hlm, in love.

Ho haB placed us here together
That wo m3y ho good and kind;

Io ls over watcbing whother
We ame one in heart and mind.

All wo have we aharo with othèe,
With kind looka and gentie verdi;

Thus vo live as sisters, brothers,
Secking istili te be the Lord's.
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A RINGDOM 0F PE&OR
"MÂumÀ s aid Ry, with flashing oye

aud cximeon cheek, Il I feIt just like fight-
iug when ho sèd that." Ho had heard one
of the boys speak inaultingly ot the Saviour
ho hid beau taught te kneel te and love.
IlThat would have belon a brave tblng te
do," said nianma, Ilif JEsui vants you te
do it, But if ho wanted Jack Hill struck,
why c »xld ho not send the lightning or
paralysis te do i? 1 1hope my little boy
would not be a Peter." 11q> began te baug
bis head. Il Why, brother," chimed in
Alic, Ilsuppose Yen had knocked Jack
over anmd burt bim, iL would have bhua juiL

like Jeans te pick him Up and cure bie
hurt; don't you remembor how ho mnade
Lbé ea grow on, that Peter ent off?"I
"And don't you remember," aaked minma,
that ho told Pilate, * if my kingdom were of

this venld, then would my servants fight ?"'
I'rn glad nov that I dldn't utrike him,

'cause Jeasa wouldn't vaut me Lo',

TEE WHIPPING.

Céille BaHu had a vory bad habit.
which la quite common among eUidrgn, of
frequ.ntly contradicting people. 3Lotber
talkod te ber a great deal about it, but iL
seomed te do no good.

At luit her mothor said, IlCarnie, I arn
going te try a nov plan te cure you cf this
habit; I shall wbip yon every Lime you do it.
1 &hall koop tia raler on my table, anmd Lhe
fiaet time you contradiot any one I &hanl
giveyouthreeznmrrapsonyurhmmd The
secondl Lime I sahd give yen four, Lb. third
five, andO go o.

Mms Besrnes was very cSlm snd delibermte
in uaying this. 8h. only desired Lhe good
of the child, and Carrne knew it. They
tslked tb. maLter over very plemsantly to-
gether.

III aban't 11k. it a bit," sid Lthe littie
girl, "'iL vi hurt awfully. 1 don't believe
I shaâh bld My baud ont straight"

"lYou need something te quickon ionx
mernory," said herm other, "and I'm pretty
sure the smnart cf Lthe rod viii do ie.

IL was not long before th. pronmised
punisbrnent carne; thon Lthe second Limae
and the third.

61I've beau looking over your writing
exercise%" sald ber muother one day, "I dn I
notice yon bave written thai instead of the
on one lime"

IlO mother," began Carnie, 'Iarn sure-"1
She vas goi2g to say, - i didte, in flat con-
tradiction of ber mother, but abh. cbecked
herselfIl "I tbought I vrote iL righ, abe
said ; IlMay Igoand ameI

Il Yes, ny dea; iL in possible I nmsy b,
miataken. Briug your alate."l

The siate vau brought, sud iL vas found
that Carnie wau right,

Mother aniiled. tU I amn ghad iL vas I
vho wau wrong," aime aaid, -'mand I amn
pleased, toc, that yon rexnembered net te
contradict."

IIreuiemberkd - Lti ime te ae rny
wbipping," allid Carne, laugbing.

Shenover neded iLaguin Herrotber's
plan had broken up the habit anmd cbanged.
Carrne from a rude, disagreeshe cbild inte
a plient ladYlike ccmpuion.-7m Mor»a-
in, Li$h4

GOOD BOYS.

AIlE tidy. They noyer corne to the table
wihred hrdsry Taey havmed <'Wpae o
Areh .orlehid andy havped aiplcefo

evorything, and everythlng in itis place."
Are neat. Tbey endeavour to keep theit

shoos blackod and thoir coata and hats
brushod.

Are polit.. They speak 1ev and gontly.
They apologize for miatakes, They ara as
kind te mother and aiter us th.y am to
strangers.

Are patient. They do not grumble if
moe are lite or thinga go vrong.

Are helpful. They man on errands, or do
littie acte of kindues pleasantly when
asked.

Are cheerfut They enter Lb. breakfast
roorn with a. pleasant IIGood morxiing."
They bear disappointment bravely and
cheerily.

Ane independent. They sew on their own
buttons, and take care of their ovn traps.

Are temperate. They nover smoke, nor
chev, nor drink anytbing, that intoricites.

Are prayerf al. They kneel night and
morning, and aak Godls bleasing upon thora-
selves aud their friand.

Are yona good boy?1 Will you try to
b.?1

BE1'TER THÂN WISHING.

"lHow happy I abould ba if I could only
bave vbat I vant by wi.shing for it ! I
Snch is the thought of many a boy who
bas been reading the adventures of Il .A.ad-
din ana bis wonderfad laxnp," or pouring,
over some modem fairy tale. Stop a
moment, rny boy, and txy te picture sncb a
life for ynuself. Just aee how, shomo of
ail need for effort it would accn pali and
lose iLs inteoalt Iu t.his hurnau lite of
ours, the neceaity for toil adds te the
.elight of possession. A bnh cf crisp

tadxshes gathered for Lbe tea-table front
your own gardon-plot, upon which you
have bestowed much labour, posusses for
you an intereat beyond any other radishes.
The lit'.I doll-chair fashionod by you for
ailster's nèw doll nay be mnch clumerr
than the elaborate toys furni8hed by tho
shops; but the interest cf xnaki g iL, and
tb. pleasure with whioh brot.hers and
sisters vatched its progresi, bave given it
a value in your eyes far beyond that of
any "«bonghten » toye. Wheu next you
are indlined te wiah for any good, tbank
Qed that yon have the power of Iabouuing
for %t and remembler that « it la only good
for God te croate vithout toil."
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THE BOY THÂT LAUGES.
I &Row a funny littie boy-

The happieat ever boru ;
Hie face is 11ke a beam of joy,

Aithougli bis clothes are torm.

1 saw hini tumble on bis nose,
And waited for à grean ;

1at how ha laughedl Doyou suppose
Ha atruck his fanny-bone 7

There's sunabine in oach word lie speake.
His Isugli is somethiug L rand;

Its ripplea overrun bis cheeks,
Like waves on snowy sand.

lie Iaughs the. moment ho awakes,
And tiil the day is dont,;

The school-room for a joke ho talces-
His lessons ara but fun.

No matter hoW the day rnay go,
You cannot make hiiu cry;

H.e's worth a. dozen boys I know,
Who poutý and maope, and si-b

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
ÀAD. 30.]

ait. 25. 14-30.

LESaON V. [April 29.
TIIE TALEN4TS.

C~ommit go memory ws. 20, el.

GOLDEN TE=T.

Be thou faitbful unto death, and I wil
give thee a crowu of lite. Rev. 2. 10.

OUTLINX

1. Faithful.
2. Slotbf al.

QUESTIONS FOB H1OME SMUY.
What is the parablo of the talents about?1

A lord and bis servauts.
Where did the lord wish te go ? Away,

into a fat country.
Why did lie eaU bis servants together?

Te give them charge ever bis nionoy and
property.

How dia ho divide it among, themi To
eue ho gave five talents, te anether two, and
te anether eue.

Wbat did ho expect theni te do?7 To
take gocar emto aU that lie left witb theni
during bis absence.

What did the faithfui servants do?7 Tbey
worked honestly, and deubled the number
of their talents.

What did the uufaithful servant do?1 He
buried bis talent in the ground and vas
idie.

Wbat did the lord do whan ho came
home? 1HR called hie servants tegether te
account for what he had Iett with them.

What did ha say te the faithful eues?
«Tho. haut been faithful over a few things,
I will make Lb.. ramer over many things,"

llow did ho puniBli tho unfaithfui ser-
vant? leo teck away hie one t.alent and
cast him iuto outer darknoes.

Who is our Lord and Muster 1 Jeuns
Christ.

Why is ho our Master?1 Bec-autso ho
bouglit un wif.h his procloue blood.

Whoe bas ho gone? To heaven.
What hma ho given ust Gifta, great and

amati.
How doos ho expect un te un therni1

For his glory, not out own.
Wben will ho cal! us to accoutit for &il

ho bas left in out ceue 1 When ho cornes
on the judgnient day.

What wil! ho say to us if we have beau
<laithful? 1 lWeil done, enter into the joy
of thy Lord!"

How witi ho reward those who have ouly
been (ai!u in littie thtn;s ? As abuu-
dautly a those wbo have been faithfzil ini
great things.

What will become et the unfaithful?1
Tbey will bo cet ont et the kingdom of
heaven.

WORDS wiTU71 LWI!LE PEOPLE.

You are only a littie Sunday.school boy
or girl, but you have something te do for
jesu.

It may be Bmali thinge now, but if yeu
ame faithf al it 'will bo great thiings by andi
by.

Do net complain or find fauit with any
thing, he gives yeu te do.

Work oheczfully and unselfishly and
thorougbly, se yen will be aniong the faith-
ful 'when he comes to reward them.

ilBehold, 1 corne quickly, and my reward
ia with me."

DoOTrUNAL SuaGiorzo-The nature of
rewards.

OATEOIIIOM QUESTION.
May children have the ble-ssing of the Lord

Jesu-s! When chlidren were bronglit te
hiru, ha took themn up in làs arme, put bis
hande upen them, and blessed them.

A.D. 30.]

MazU. 2S. 31-40.

LEMSN VI. [May 6.
TUE JUDGMENT

Commit to mem. t'.. .17-40.

GOLDMN 71=T.
And these shahl go away jute everlasting

punielimezt: but the righteous into lita
eterna.. Matt 25. 46.

OUTLUME

1. The Judge.
2. The Blessed.
3. The Cursed.

QUEsTIONS JrOB HOME sTVDT.

Whon did Jeans aay haeeaboula cerne to
earth &auin 1 On the. gret judgment day.

Iew will ho c>mo i With all his holy
angels, as KCing et hoavon and oetrh.

Who wil! be gathered togathor before hia
throuel AU people, good aud avii.

For what purpos 1 To ho judged accord-
lng te their lives tapon a.tb.

Wbat wiil Chit do on thaé awful day 1
Separate thoa, oe from another.

Whem will ha place at bis riglit band?1
The rightaou.

Wbeni vill ho placeat bis loft baud I
Tho wicked.

What wifho ay to the goodtI 'core,
y. blesed ef my Father, inherit the. king-
dem prepared fer yen."

Winat wilI ho acknowledge blte every
eue? Ail thit tbey have donc for him.

Ilew d003 Jeffl ay vo May l0o And
serve himi By helping aud loving the.
poor. the sick, and the hungry oe&s

What doesa ho promise te give ni on the
judgment day for sucb love and servicet
Great reward.

What wil1 ho ay te tho wicked ? IlDe.
part, yo cursed, iute everlasting fime.

What wiIl ho tell thom 1 That they
have net loecd and served bita.

What will ho the final end et the rigiit.
eeuis and the wicked 1 (Repeat GoLDiN
TExr.)

Do we kuow when the judgment day là
cong? Jesus tells un, "01O that day and
that heur knowetb ne man."

What did ho ceummand us? Te b. re.ady,
and writch for it, NOIV.

WORDS WITII LITLX PEOPLE.

If Jesus wus bore, scated. upon bis tbreue,
hew would.yen feel when ho gave Yeu somae
work te do for im?

He ie net liere te talk te you face te face,
but ho lias prerniaed that ever tinie yen,
love and lielp othere ho wili coat iL as
doue ior him.

Hie aEs yen te feed the bungry and cars
for the peer. To viait the. aick aud hellp
otbers te do rigbt. To bc loviug and patient
at bomne, and kind and goutte at achool.

Ho will see it ail, au-1 give yen a grest
reward.

DOCTRmiAL SuGGEsTioN%.-The jiadgmeunt

CÂITECHISM QUESTON.
Does the Lord Jesus listen eû ch:ldren t

Hie was pleased witb the children wlio cried
Hosanna iu the temple.

IT was a very protty reply made by a
little girl te the etatement aho board made
that our Saviour w&S never &Mf to &Milo,
IDýdn t he aay «Suffar litti.. childreu to

corne tinte me l' A nd they would not have
corne unies ho ha uznlaIl
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110W KAT£ IIJEL'?,EI HER FATHIER.

THUIERw ance a littie girl living in the
freali green coantry, whose narne wau Kate.
Kattea father was a farmer. 11e 1 ked to
have his littie daugliter with hlm whle lie
vus at vork; for lie kuew t.he f reali air
would do bier good. She was g!ad ta be
waked eury; for ahle wau always ready tu
ride horsebaok, and liked, above ail things,
Vo help lier father.

Bo &lhe sprang up quickly, mid found a

In a few liours the field was cuit ivatcd;
and lier father saii, "lNuw, wouid you like
à canter hone, K.ate 1"1

0l f coure 1 would, papa,' auswerad
Rate. Nells pace was as easy as a cradie.
Thcy ga1Ioped on tu the open door of the
6table. Kite bobbed ber head, and in they
went, bath tired, yet glad after their day's
work.

A WRONG TURING.

b M of nice bradmand milk ail ready for Il «I sLLL takenly chance!"
lier breakfast. By that time lier father The twa boys lad started at early morn
came up, leading aid Neil, wlio vas al te visit a distant village. Ttiey were
harnessed, and ready tu be hitched on tu cousins, and their homes lay ln the sanie
the cultivator. j pleaat valley. At noon they had r"eahtd

And nov, for fear that you don'V know their destination. They were about ta
what a cultivator is, I must tell yen. It La ratura ùnnxediatcly when their attention
a large three-cornered. Vool, Ehaped like an, was attracted by a travelling circus, and in
A Uinder its frame it lias big spreading one way or another the tiine slipped by
teletli, which go tearing along between rova until the sun was rapidiy declining. Then
af corn or potatoee, heaping the earth around they hastened towards home.
their roots. It hu liandies like a piaw;Il "Le'a try another road," said tlie elier
but, u tlie persan vlio lolds them must be lad. Il It wil ho pleasanter than returning
ftr from tha horse, it in mucli easier for him by the way we came."
if smrn one is ridlng ani driving. Hia younger aud viser companian en-

,Nov, this is the way in which Rate vas deavoured ta dissuade him, bue.h' a
ta belphler fathar. When they reached the obstinate, and dechired that lie knew the
field where the cultivator vas, he hitcbed road perfectly. On they vent; and now
Nell tu tlie tracm, and loft Rate tu drive. the sun had disappearad, niglit vas crecp-
She knev very veli haw te keep Nell's ing on quickly. Presently it got quite
heavy fest off the bill af can. But some- daik, and the baya haited, for the eider liad
tunes, vhille Rate vas looking at the bobo- ta admit that they lad lost their way.
linki', and listenng tu their songs, Nel Befone tliem the road brancheci off tu the
wouldt turn clumaily around, end down niglt and loit.
would go twa or throe et the littie green Il I shail take my chance!" aaid the
hili i. This made Kate more careful, and foolish lad, and lie vent off tu the loft
lier father pnaiaed lier for a famous little Tlie other vaited until a countryn
horse-woman. passed, vlio informed hLm, that the proper

SveraI times that morning she heard the way vas that ta the riglit. He reached
notes of vhat lier father called the planting- home in safoty, while liii lcmpanion vas
bird, inging, «Ptin, Put in' Caver up, found next niorning,,'exhausted andweazy,
covoe ULp! Quick, quick, quieki 1j lylng umderaliayatak.

Two paths lie before no, demi chilidren-
the broad rond tlit Christ tells us lesds to
destruction, and the narrow road tu lite
ot.ernal. Let us flot say, IlI wMi take my
chance, and folio w ray own blind impulmc,"
or take the road that meeis pleuamntut;
but let us rather ask God to lead us, and
tu be our guide. The namw path with
Jeas is aiways the liappieat path.

TWO SIJNBEÂMS.
Sriu.iauT tbrough a cmoerent open vide,

A sunbeam found its vay,
And down upon a cottage floor

à ïabuft of bzightneS3 lay.

-Sent from the gay, outer venld,
A messenger apart,

It glorified the humble roain,
Ani cheered the matron's boeut.

it coaxod the littIe one frotu play,
And mocked, with true deliglit,

The vaini attempts of baby bands
To grasp the lance of ligit

"Cz'tch if yau cau," it seema toa siy;
IId willing captive ho,"

And dxinced batore the wondering oyez
To the tune of biby's glee.

Brighit shane the littie golden liead
As it flitted hero and there,

As thougli the sun iteoi had lent
Of it.s shining store-a ehare.

And mother caugcht lier darling Up,
In the midst of bis fruitle-s chase,

And showered kisses, warm and soft,
On the pretty b3by faca.

l'Yeu cannot catch the sanshine,
Tho' you fiallowed the wide world thra';

You're niatlers littie sunbeam, dear,
And she lias cauglit you, too!

«'Two sunbearns have Ilin my home;
Dark would it be, and drear,

Without the briglit ray on the flaor
And the bright face shining, here!

"God owns the sunlight, but lie gave
This preciaus beam to mother.

Content amn 1 tu cal1 oue mine
And entertain the other."

Straiglit through the caeneant, open wide,
The sunbeam crept away,

And twilight sliadowa, stealing througb,
Foretold the end oftday.

The outer vorld in darkness lay,
But mother's heart is light,

For a golden head anda baby face
Rapt home forever briglit.


